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A Thuismitheoirí,
Briseadh Lár Téarma / Midterm Break
Meabhraítear do thuismitheoirí go mbeidh seachtain saor ag na páistí don bhriseadh lár téarma ón
27ú Deireadh Fómhair go dtí 6ú Samhain. Parents are reminded that children have no school the
week of the Halloween midterm. School will close on Friday 27 th of October at the normal school
time and will reopen on Monday 6 th of November.
Gléasadh Suas ar an 27ú / Dressing Up on Friday 27th
Tá cead ag páistí gléasadh suas Dé hAoine 27ú Deireadh Fómhair don Samhain más mian leo. Faraor,
níl cead maisc a chaitheamh mar chuireann siad eagla ar roinnt de na Naíonáin Bheaga agus Naíonáin
Mhóra.
All children may dress up for Halloween on Friday the 27 th if they wish. However, face masks are
not allowed as they tend to frighten the Infant children. Also, for safety reasons, it is best if
dangerous utensils (e.g. swords, weapons, broomsticks, etc) are NOT brought to school, even if they
are part of a beautiful outfit! Children are allowed to have two treats as part of their lunch on
Friday 27th October.
N.B- We ask parents to not to include sunflower seeds, peanuts, hazelnuts, pistachio,
mayonnaise, chocolate & coleslaw it could affect the children with allergies in the
school. We appreciate your continued support with this.
Tráth na gCeist Oíche Shamhna / Halloween Family Table Quiz
Beidh Tráth na gCeist Oíche Samhna ar siúl ag Coiste na dTuistí san Áras ar Dhéardaoin seo an 26ú
Deireadh Fómhair ag tosú ar a 7:00 p.m. A raffle will be carried out on the night with lots of prizes
to be won. Volunteers will be welcomed this Thursday 26 th at 1.30pm onwards in the Áras to help
prepare the hall for the evenings events. Any infant parent who might be available to give a hand
before pick up time we would really appreciate the help. Our Halloween Family Table Quiz is a
wonderful event organized by The Parents Association for the school families. This year’s table
Quiz questions are child friendly. Our teachers have supplied the Quiz Master with the questions
for the Quiz with a odd adult question in the mix. The Parents Association appreciate any help given
as we draw nearer to the Halloween Break. Spot prizes and raffle prizes welcomed. They can be
dropped into the front office before the event.

Scoil Dúnta/ Scoil Closed 9th November
Cuirfear Forbairt Ghairmiúil Leanúnach ar fáil don fhoireann teagaisc ar an 9ú lá de mhí na
Samhna. Scoil Bhríde will be closed on the 9th November (Teacher in service day). Bóín Dé
will be open as normal.

Cruinniú Tuistí/ Parent Teacher Meeting
Muna bhfuil tú in ann freastal ar an gcrinniú leis an múinteoir ranga is féidir leat
glaoch a chur ar an scoil chun ceann nua a cinntiú. If you were unable to attend your
meeting with the teacher please rearrange it by ringing the school and a meeting
that suits both the parent and the teacher can be arranged.
nGeansaithe do GOAL/ Jersey Day for GOAL
Go raibh maith agat do gach duine a ghlac páirt i Lá Na nGeansaithe do GOAL. Bhailigh
muid€ 230 ar an lá. Thank you to everyone who took part in our Jersey Day for GOAL. We
collected €230 on the day.
Baile-Spórt-Peil
Tá na sraitheanna peile Scoil Bhríde críochnaithe anois agus tá súil againn go mbeidh na
chichi ceannais idir Cill Dara agus An lar Mhí, agus idir Dún Na nGall agus Ros Comáin, ar siúl
an tseachtain seo. Eolas ar án suíomh scoile. The football leagues have finished and we look
forward to the two finals this week. Full information on our school website under BaileSpórt-Peil.
Comhghairdeas/ Congratulations
Beidh Shafiq Stewart mar ‘mascot’ do Munster Dé hAoine, tá an cluiche ag tosnú ag a
7.35pm. We wish Shafiq Stewart, who was chosen out of two thousand children, to best of
luck on Friday Night. Shafiq (Rang a 5) has been chosen to be the Munster Mascot and will
lead the team out on to the pitch, kick the match ball, give live interviews and be on TG4.
The game is live on TG4, starting at 7.35pm. Maith thú Shafiq, what a wonderful way to
start the Samhain Holidays. Watch out Sky Sports News Shafiq Stewart is on the way. 
Tommy Tiernan Tickets
Tá ticéid ag tuistí atá ar dhíol. A parent has 2 tickets that they can’t use themselves for
Saturday’s Comedy show with Tommy Tiernan in The Black Box Theatre at 8.00pm. which is
now sold out/ These tickets are on sale at a reduced coast. Please contact the school
office if you are interested in purchasing.
Achainí Bosca Bróg / Shoe Box Appeal
Beidh na boscaí seo bailithe tar éis an bhriseadh lár téarma. Míle buíochas daoibh.
Shoeboxes will be collected after the Halloween break should you wish to support this very
worthy cause. Many thanks for all your support in previous years.
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